BANANAPHONE (BAR) - Raffi/Michael Creber

4/4 1...2...1234
(Ding-a-ling-ling-ling-ling-ling-ling-ling)

1. I've got this feel-ing, it's so ap-pear-ing, for us to get together and sing. Sing! (2nd verse)

2. It grows in bunches, I've got my hunches. It's the best! Beats the rest:

Cellular, modular, interactivodular

Ring ring ring ring ring ring ring ba-nana phone. Boop-boo-ba-doop-ba-doop

Ping pong ping pong ping pong ping pa-na-na phone

It's no bala-neigh, it ain't a phony, my cellular bananular phone
p.2. **Bananaphone**

Don’t need quarters, don’t need dimes to call a friend of mine

Don’t need computer or TV to have a real good time!

I'll call for pizza. I'll call my cat. I'll call the white house, have a chat

I'll place a call around the world, oper-ator get me Be-jing-jing-jing-jing-jing

Interlude:

Ring ring ring ring ring ring ring ba-nana phone. Boop-booboo-ba-doo-ba-doop

Yin yang yin yang yin yang ying yon-nana phone

It’s a real live mama and papa phone, a brother and sister and a dogaphone

A grandpa phone and a grandma phone too! Oh yeah!

My cellular, bananular phone! Ba-nana phone, ring ring ring (It's a phone with ap-pear)

Ba-nana phone, ring ring ring (Now you can have your phone and eat it too)

Ba-nana phone, ring ring ring (This song drives me, ba-nanas!)

Ba-nana phone, ring ring ring, Boo-ba-doo-ba-doo-doo-doo-doo-doo!
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4/4 1...2...1234

(Ding-a-ling-ling-ling-ling-ling-ling)

D    A7    D    A7
Boo-ba-doo-ba-doo, boo-ba-doo-ba-doo
D6    A9    D6    A9
Ring ring ring ring ring ba-nana phone
D6    A9    B7
Ring ring ring ring ring ba-nana phone
G6    Gm6    D    Bm    E7    A7    A7+
I've got this feel-ing, it's so ap-pear-ing, for us to get together and sing. Sing!
D6    A9    D6    A9
Ring ring ring ring ring ring ba-nana phone
D6    A9    B7
Ding dong ding dong ding ding do-nana phone
G6    Gm6    D    Bm    E7
It grows in bun-ches, I've got my hunches. It's the best! Beats the rest:
A7
Cellular, modular, interactivular
D6    A9    D6    A9
Ring ring ring ring ring ring ba-nana phone. Boop-boop-ba-doo-ba-dooop
D6    A9    B7
Ping pong pong pong pong pong ping pa-nana phone
G6    Gm6    D    B7    E7    A7    D
It's no bal-o-ney, it ain't a phony, my cellular bananular phone
C#7    F#m
Don't need quarters, don't need dimes to call a friend of mine
C#7    F#m
Don't need computer or TV to have a real good time!
B7    E7
I'll call for pizza. I'll call my cat. I'll call the white house, have a chat
Em7    A7    A7+
I'll place a call around the world, oper-ator get me Be-jing-jing-jing-jing-jing

Interlude: D6 A9 D6 A9 D6 A9 B7 G6 Gm6 D B7 E7 A7 A7+

D6    A9    D6    A9
Ring ring ring ring ring ba-nana phone. Boop-boop-ba-doo-ba-dooop
D6    A9    B7
Yin yang yin yang ying yo-nana phone
G    G#dim    D    B7
It's a real live mama and papa phone, a brother and sister and a dogaphone
E7    A7    D    B7
A grandpa phone and a grandma phone too! Oh yeah!
E7    A7    D    E7b9 A7    D    E7b9 A7    D    E7b9 A7
My cellular, bananular phone! Ba-nana phone, ring ring ring (It's a phone with ap-peal)
D    E7b9 A7    D    E7b9 A7
Ba-nana phone, ring ring ring (Now you can have your phone and eat it too)
D    E7b9 A7    D    E7b9 A7
Banana phone, ring ring ring (This song drives me, ba-nanas!)
D    E7b9 A7    D    E7b9 A7
Ba-nana phone, ring ring ring, Boo-ba-doo-ba-dooop-dooop-dooop!